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Pamlico County Democratic Con-

vention Proceedings.

The Democratic to .my convention
met at the Gourt House in Bayboro on
Saturday the 3rd of September 1901, at
IS o'clock M. A B Campen chairman of

the Democratic Executive Committee
called the meeting to order, and called
D B Hooker t the chair as tempore-- y

chairman and E C R ss at temporary
secretary.

On motion the temporary organization
was made permanent-- , with Geo t. Far-ne- ll

as assistant Secretary.
On motion a committee ot five one

from each township was appointed cn
credentials as follows: J P Tingle, W J

Mora Rural Ftpja bell varies Second

Cultivated - Figs
for preserving or ripe 'or eating leave

your orders at

McDAMEL'S
71 BROAD STREET.

District Appeals. Information
Wanted. Ljie Labor Day

Celsbrttlea. North State
Railway Completed.

Raleigh, Sept S Prof Ernest B Mam- -

NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET
wnoLF.t alk phi cue cuBJUnrr.

Eggs, per dozen li. and 1S

Chickens, old per pair 05
" young, per pr 35 A 40

Pork, per lb Of--7
Live Hogs 4 AS
Beef, " 8 A 7
Hides, green, per lb Be

" dry, " 8 A
Beeswax, " 90 to SS

Corn, per bush 75c
Oats, " 5710
Peanuts 86
Potatoes, Varna 70
Bahamas 00

Local Grain Market
Corn, per bu $ .70
Oats per bu 57 1

Meal, per bu .77

Hominy, perbu 77
Corn bran, per 100 lbs 1.00
Wheat bran, per " 1.50
Feed, 100 lbs 1.85
Cotton seed meal, 100 lbs. 1.00
Cotton seed hulls, 100 lbs .60
Ship stuff 1.80
No. lTtmothy, per ton SO 00

Township Mo 5 For Justices of the
Peace, W F Mldyett, James Spruill, and
Geo W Brlnson

For Oonstable, W C AMrldge.
On motion of W T Caho the following

resolution was adopted:
Resolved, That we the Oemocrata of

Pamlico county recommend and cn
doise H L Glbbs, Esq , of Pamlico coun
ty, for one of the Senators of the 2nd
Senatorial district, snd the delegates ap
pointed to attend said convention at
Plymouth on September 8th are Instruct
ed to use all honorable means to secure
his nomination.

On motion H L Gibbs was Instructed
to select such delegates as he chooses to
attend said Senatorial convention.

On motion a vote of thanks was ten-

dered to the chairman and secretaries of
this convention.

On motion the proceedings were re-

quested to be published In the Bayboro
Sentinel and New Bern Journal

On motion the convention adjourn
ed.

D B II JOKER,
Chairman.

E C ROSS,
Secretary.

GEO 1 FARMELL,

gam, oldest son ol the late Frof A w
Hangum of the State University, grand
nephew of Hon Wille P Mangum snd

Parker, A J Flowers, J F Potter and
G L Griffin.

On motion of I W M tiler a committee

Complete External and
nternal Treatment

ONE DOLLAR
Consisting of warm baths with

nephew of senator Lee 8 Overman, died
at Rex Hospital here yesterday morning
of blood poisoning. His age was 80,
and he graduated at the university in

Complete Stool Of uf five one from each township was ap-

pointed on resolutions as follows: W T
Caho, R M Daniels, Geo M. Reel, James
Sprull and J S Carawan.

1080, afterwards becoming principal of

The sommlttee on credential?, reportthe Oullowhte State Norssal Schools In
the mountains. Tor several years he ed that all the precincts had held prima

ries, except Uobucken, Oiympia and
At Bight PrloM Balrda Creek, and bad sent up their re

turns In proper forms, report was adopt
ed.Wholesale

Retell
Groeer,

On motion it was ordered that all Assistant Secretary.I WML, Democtats present from Hobucken, Fall Peas
For Truckers.

OPINIONS ON LEASEOlympla and Balrds Creek precincts be
admitted as delegates In this convention'Phone 91. 71 Bra4 t fiom their respective precincts:

It appearing from the leturos of the
primaries that Zeb Y Rawls for Register
of deeds, Dr D A Dees for coroner and
Paul Tingle for surveyor had received
more than a majority of the votes of the
convention at the primaries, they were
declared to be duly nominated for the
said offices respectfully.New Muslin

has been superintendent of the Wilson
graded schools and was one of the best
and ablest teachers in North Carolina.

His wife, who Wis Miss Lela Griffin
of Klnston survives him .with two chil-
dren. He has been 111 about a year and
had been in a hospital about a month.
A disease of the bones of the nose was
the cause of the trouble. His brother,
Dr Charles S Mangum, of the 'medical
faculty of the university and his Sister,
Mis M H B Wilson, and her husband
were with him when death came. Sev-

eral prominent Wilson people came
here and went with the remal is to
Chapel Hill this morning. Dr and Mrs
Geo T Winston of Raleigh were also of
the party. For many years Dr Winston
and Prof Mangum's father were mem-
bers of the unlverilty faculty.

Eleven new rural free delivery mall
routes are established, of these two
each being at Blanch, Davidson and
Stony Point, three at Taylorsville and
one eaoh at Mooresvllle and Rowland
These all become effective Oct 1st. The
pay roll for carriers now exceeds $80,
000 a mor tb, from the Raleigh offlee,and
the total number Is climbing toward the
700 mark.

The Supreme court Is at work this
week on appeals from the Second dls

First and Best and Alaskas for

Fall Planting at

C. B. HILL'S
33 Middle St New Bern, N.O

The committee on resolutions then

Oiiyler Says Must Go Before Federal
Court. Attorney General Gilmer

Says is Settle!.

Special to Journal,
Raleigh, 8ept 5. Governor Aycoek

has deposited In Wachovia Trust Com-

pany at Winston, the hundred thousand
dollars put up by R 8 Howland as guar,
antee that he will carry out contract re-

garding lease of Atlantic & North Caro-

lina railway.

Thomas M Argo, one of the attorneys
In noted Cuyler Finch suit, Involving
A ft N C Railway, was asked whether
the latter would go off docket now, and

Underwear

to cleanse the skin of
crusts and scales, and
soften the thickened cuti-
cle; CUTICURA Oint-
ment to instantly allay
itching, irritation, and
inflammation and soothe
and heal; and CUTI-
CURA Pills to cool and
cleanse the blood.

A Single Set, costing but One Dollar,
Is ofUn sulfide nt to Cure the most tortur-
ing, disfiguring skin, scalp, and blood
humors, trumti, rashes, itchings, and
irritations, with loss of hair, from Infancy
to age, when all else fails.

f M throughout tha world. Cutlrnra Soap, 25e.LOInt-m- ?
nt, Mc., Reaolvent, Mr, ( In form ot Chocolate Coated

Pill.. 25c. par vial of Depot.; London, 27 Chartrr-huu-

8q. ; Patia, I Boa da la Pair ; Boaton, 137 Columbia
Ar. Potter Drag ft Chrm. Corp., Sole Prop..

f Send for " Huw to Curt Torturing, DUflguring
""mora from Infancy to Asa."

JUST RECEIVED- -

reported the following resolutions: We
the Democrats of Pamlico county In

convention assembled, do hereby profess
our faith In the Democratic party and its
principles as enunciated In Its National
and State platforms; and fully believe in
and adhere to the old time Jefferaonlan
principles of the Democratic party as
tanght and promulgated by him

We are especially made happy and saiu: "inis aepeuacu upon what was
done, that he had heard from Fleming
of New lord, attorney of J P Cuyler,

Ladies Gtftons, Skirts, fonts, Corset
Covers in all the netb styles,

ALSO

A ne supply of Ackers Perfumes
and Toilet Articles.

A DAT OP CASUALTIES trlct. There are no cases of any lmpor
tance and only one Btate case, an as
sault and battery.

toSo'dler Killed By Can. Attempt
Grand Secretary Drewry of the Grand

Lodge of Masons says that only $10,000
yet remain uncollected of the building

That the whole matter of lease would
have to go before Federal court for its
official approval, and that the Judge
might refer it to a special master, to en-

quire into the question, whether It was
all right or not. Attorney Argo said,
suppose another offer was made at high
er figures, what would be done. He
could not say what the purpose of Mr
Cuyler wss. Said did not want to talk
about matter, Said In conclusion that

fund for the Masonic Temple. It is not

One hundred and seventy grad-

uate and undergraduate courses
of study In departments of Litera-
ture, History, Science and Philos-
ophy. Well equipped laborato-
ries in all departments of science.
Large library facilities. Gymnas-

ium furnished with best apparatus
Expenses very moderate. Aid
for worthy young men. Broad
and national spirit.

TRINITY COLLEGE MAS

THE LARGEST ENDOW-
MENT OF ANT COL-

LEGE IN THE SOUTH
ATLANTIC STATES-- .

For catalogue and further infor-

mation, address
D. W. Newsom, Registrar,

DURHAM, N. O.

the purpose to begin work until In the
spring, as the number of minor details
are being arranged.

Editor Poe of the Progressive Farmer

J. M. MITCHELL & CO.,
PHONE 288.

& Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e.

has a letter from Mrs Andrew H Butler,
an attorney of Kansas, asking for im

Break Jail. Negro Hat Leg

Broken. All la Greens-

boro.

Special to Journal.

Greensboro, N C, 8ept. 6. Yesterday

was a rather strenuous day in Greens-

boro. State troops en routs for the
maneuvers at Manassas were paaalng

through pretty much all day and afford-e- l

no little amusement for the natives.

Private Lester, of Company L, Fourth
Georgia Regiment was killed here as

hie train was pulling ont of the yards.

He was standing on the piatform of a

oar when the train broke in two at the

Federal court had jurisdiction of theformation about one of her ancestors,
whole affair.Andrew Balfour of Salisbury who was

In the fievplutlonsry army and who she
says was killed by David Fanning and

feel proud of the nominations of Judge
Alton Brooks Parker, of New York, for
president of the United States and Robt
B Glenn for governor of North Carolina.
In each we see a Christian gentleman, a
wise and discreet statesman, and an un-

compromising Democrat in which there
is no guile.

We pledge our aid and support to the
nominees of this convention, so far as Is
possible and in ours to control the same;
believing that peace and Is more desir-
able and more essential to success than
any other matter . coming within our
province at this time.

WHEREAS, The completion of the
Pamlioo Oriental and Western Railroad
from New Bern to Bayboro and from
Bayboro to Oriental, and from Bayboro
to Vandemere, and to Deep Water at
or near the mouth of Goose Creek on
Pamlico river as contracted for is a mat-
ter of great Importance to the citizens
and taxpayers of Pamlico county: There
fore belt

RESOLVED, 'I hat we the Democratic
party of Pamlico county favor the build-

ing of the same, as now contracted for,
and pledge our honor to use all means
within our power to aid and encourage
the building thereof; and the officers of

the county are Instructed to throw no
obstacles in the way of its construction
and completion, or in any manner or
form to hinder, delay or defeat the
building of the same, but they shall
glve.it their aid and tupport in accor-

dance with these resolutions, which are
taken as the expression, Bentiment and
will of the people.

AttorneyQeneral Gllme was Interview
ed this afternoon and said: Cuyler's bill
wae filed for purpose of having receiverand whose widow was the first postmas

ter at Salisbury.
It was decided to have no Labor cele

bratlons here today wbieh was fortu
nate as the day was rainy, but a numberWfe can be found at Plastico?!

r , l
of people left at midnight on an excur
slon to Pine Beaoh Va, to join the great
celebrations there, while a few went to

oaRM Aki WAM ffiitme

In order that there might be a lease.
This has been done. Btate has no mo-

tion to make, and far as North ;Carollna
Is concerned, the matter may remain in
statu quo. The order of Judge Purnell
exprestly endoisad the execution of the

lease to be approved by stockholder;!.

This has been done and ratified by di-

rector. Matter seems absolutely at an

end.

place where he was standing. He fell

on the track and was ran over. Phy-

sicians were hurriedly summoned but

they did nothing save to administer

the byfodermio treatment and glvo the

Wrlghtsvllle to participate In the cele
bration and hear the speeches by Glenn,

can brush n tS?!:.- - V "" Iour temporary quarters at Joyner and others. peculiar nrr," . i""c?. I
wall, destroy 3 "en"? wThe corporation commission Is advised

I vermin i.d '"" ana I
of the completion of the North State

wounded man powerful stimulants. He

never recovered from the shock, dying

In about two hours after he was In
Railway, S i miles In length from

vermin and ermTr,f .,22WGardeuns which Is on the Raleigh and
Cape Fear Railway, to Angler. K B

nd the stulture!.41 "Pollock Street A vicious attack upon the county .ihnson owns the road, the capital
stock of which is $10,000 It is a standJailer was made yesterday by several

Davis Pharmacy Successful.
After a great deal of effort and corres-

pondence, Davis Pharmacy the popular
druggist has sucoceeded In gettiog the
Dr Howard Co, to make .a special half
price Introductory offer on the regular

aid gauge road.
erlv latMlhrf. R.FmZr. a-- !prisoners who have been sentenced to

long terms In the penitentiary. They

overpowered the Jailer and choked him

tints tree. a ot "tico I

ANTI-- ALSOMINB CoTfeirf u, 1Durham Herald Sept 4th On A & N
W T Caho,

R M Daniels,
Geo MRebl,C Lease.Opposite Post Office. fifty oent size of their celebrated specific

for the cure of constipation and Sold by E W gmaflwoW "Into Insensibility. In the scuffle his

keys were thrown behind a barrel and

escaped the notice of the desperate pris This medicine Is a recent discovery
It Is now up to Mr Howland,

The next administration will simply
The Academy,

Oriental, N. C,
for the cure of all diseases of the stom
aoh and bowels. It not only gives
quick relief, bat it makes permanenthave to collect the rent.

Jas Sphusll,
J 8 Carawan,

Committee.

The resolutions were adopted without
a dissenting vote.

A vote waa then taken for Represen-

tative between R L Woodward and H
L Glbbs. R L Woodard receiving a
majority of the votes ot the convention

oners. After the jailer had been left

unconscious and as the men wera search

lng htm to get his keys, the jailer's little
daughter looked In through an opening

cures.
a a UKAUHii suuuuli that thor-
oughly prepares Its students for col-

lege. Healthful location In a quiet
We are sorry for those who really

Dr Howard's specific has been so re
believe the lease will work Injury to thethrough which food la paaaed to the

prisoners and seeing her father's plight eastern section of the State.
markably successful in curing constipa
tlon, dyspepsia and all liver troubles,

town, Easy of access by O. D. Steam-

ships, New Buildings, ExperiencedSeveral specials that will interest you
With her railroads snd the peniten Teachers, Moderate Tuition; Board,

Fuel and lights In private families for
gave the alarm. The negroes were soon

overpowered with help from the out

that Davis Pharmacy is willing to retur
the price paid In every case where It
does not give relief.tiary on the pa; ing oasis the State Has

indeed cause to congratulate herself.side

was declared nominated.
A vote waa then taken for sheriff be-

tween A B Campen, Geo R Brlnson and
H H Barrow. Barrow withdrew, and
Campen receiving a majority of the
votes of the convention was declared

nominated.

The old fashioned Idea of dosing with
A negro helper at the restaurant of mineral waters, cathartic pills or harsh

$3.00 and up.
SAVE MONEY by patronizing a

good school at home Write

R. C. HOLTON, Ph. B Prlneipal
Fall Term begins Sept. 19, '04.

Mr Foy had a right to kick and did
puagatlves will soon be a thing of theWaist Silks, slightly damaged, 75c,

$1 00 and $125 quality, 25c. kick at the proper time, but to carry It
Peter Womble had his lee; broken la sev

eral places yesterday by an explosion past. The best physicians are presorib
farther than this Is to make a fool of A vote was then taken for treasurer lng Dr Boward's specific because It realwhich occurred while he was charging himself. between Jno T Cooper and S W Ferre- -

ly gives the desired results and on ao
a soda fountain. bee- Ferrebee received a majority of count of the small and pleasant dose

While Messrs Finch and McBee may the votes and waa declared nominated. that Is needed.
Headaches, coated tongue, dizziness,A vote was then taken for three

Teachers No. l Township.
have had Something to do with bring-

ing It about nobody is expected to admit
it.

county commissioners, and more than a
Large size Linen Towels, only slight-

ly damaged, at greatly reduced
prices. School teachers who wish to teach In dozen names were put In nomination.

On the first ballot O A Flowers receivednumber one township, Vanoeboro, are

gas on stomach, specks before the eyes
constipation, and all forms of liver and
stomach trouble are toon cured by this
sclentfio medicine.

So great Is the demand for this spec

And the best part of it is that if times a majority of the votes and was declaredrequested to meet with the school com
do aot turn out to be as good as Is hop nominated. On the second ballot Jnomltteemen on Saturday 18 M, October
ed for the State will still get an income B Reel and Arthur F Mtdyett received8th 1904.
from the road.

KAM.UEL eJACKSOir
Practical Horse Sheer

and Blacksmith.
In rear Chas. B. Hill's Feed Store.

lflo, that Davis Pharmacy has been able
to seoure only a limited supply, and
every one who is troubled with dyspep

R. W. SMITH,

E.F. ADAMS,
Also a lot of Table Napkins that will

interest you to look at.
majority of the votes and were declared
nominated.

The following Justices of the Peace
and Constables were nominated:

We are expecting to see Mr Howland sla, constipation or liver trouble should
make something ont of the road and call upon him at once, or Send 25 cents,

Position Taken. Township No 1 For Justices of thehope that he will do it, but this cannot and get sixty doeea of the best medloine
ever made, on this special half price ofPeace, E C Ross, James M Reel and JEbe taken as an Indication that the State

The well known horse show and
would have doaa the same. Stepleford.

blacksmith, Mr John Jarman. has taken fer, with his personal guarantee to refund
the money if It does not cure.a position with J H Bryan, Cove, N C,

If we had had anything to do with

Sawed Lumber !

We will furniBh ti. e.l trade
with any kind of :vii wed to
order, in lengths I'm 2 i to feet.
Pine, Poplar, Aaii a other na-
tive hard woods. Orders promptly
filled

who does all kinds cf repair work.

For Constanta, wm u Harrington
Township Mo' 2 For Justices of the

Peace, Thoe A Moalngo, Calvin Mills
and Fred SUverthorn.

For Constable, Will W Daniels.

It we would hare liked to haveOur buyer is now in the northern mar-
kets. In a few days onr stock will
be complete again.

the Southern got the road but It First New Cotton.FOR SALE A Una yoke of oxen, five that the Southern did not want It
Township Mo I For Justices of theyears old. Apply to N P WIUIs,flve mile A B Dawson of Jasper brought in theaad there was no way to make it take

below Vanoeboro. first bale of new cotton yesterday. Theit Peace, James P Jones,. Andrew J Flow
era and John T Dawson. NEA.Ii & McKKKL, KeUums, II 0bale weighed 884 pounds and sold for

ftodol Dyspepsia Cure For Oonstable Ruben L Rose.
Township No 4--For Justices of the

Pesee, Wm T Dillon, Benjamin A Sad-

dler and Taos R Sawyer.
For Constable, Lewis S Barnett

8 J Sampson, Newport Oar daughter
waa pale and sickly. Gave her Hollls
let's Rooky Mountain Tea. Now she's
rosy cheeked, healthy and nappy. SO oU
Tea or Tablets. F B Duffy.

Steven aad one quarter cents per
pound.

Mr Dawson brought In the first bale
last year on BopttHa, four days later
than this year's.

A free bottle of Dr.Thacher's Liver and
Blood Syrup will be sent to any reader of
this paper who will write to the TliatbM
Mediciae Co., Chattaaopga, lean. .

For biliousness, headache, dyspepsia
take Dr.Thacher's liver and Blood Syrup.


